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LETTER FROM URO. MvHHItVH.

Brother Campbeel: -While I am, as^ 
ono of old, writing at the wators of thia 
.“Bethesda,” to recuperate my latitu- 
dinarian frame, with some prospects for 
the better, 1 propose giving a brief ex
position of 1st Cor. xv ( 2d, as” this 
verse hag i»erplexed so many 
divines of the so-called, evangelical 

'denominations.
Like the old story of the philosopher, 

when, taking a telescopic view of the 
sun, exclaimed in extacy, almost in ag
ony of joy at so novel a discovery, that 
he had discovered a monster in thp sun! 
But upon a closer inspection, he found, 
it wai nothing but a fly that had per
chance lighted upon the farther end of 
his glass.* Th'e darkness—the monster 
—was much nearer him than the sun. 
Ho with many modern religionists, they 
took for myateries and monsters in the 
Bible, and seldom fail of finding fileni;

j and muke raro» discoveries of things 
wholly disconnected from tho context, 
ordho general theme under discussion 
and investigatio.n by the inspred writer. 
Their anti-scliptuirl tbéónes blind 
them ip urany things to the plain com
mon sense undarslanding of some of 
tho plainest truths' of the New Testa
ment, and 11 some of illeso plaiu truths 
do pot harmonize with their party the
ory, tlifiy.. are at once converted into 
dark enigmatical ‘mysteries .or mon
sters,’.tp tlie obscuration of inapy other 
important truths, and tbe bewilderment ■ 
of all who confide in. their almost reck-.I 
less conj^lence of a correct judgement.

The text, however, which we propose ; 
to illustrate and amplify to the satisfne- 

— ti'in of those who use the true “eve I*

i bread aud wine, we bear witnow fur
I Christ that wo believe His body was 

broken foj us, and that his ^blood wag 
spilled fojjis. ’ J. T L

Whei-wi go «town into the water and 
buried in baptism, and rained therefrom, 
we bear witness for Chrifft that *we bo- 
lie ve he was buried and rose aguin for 
our jnstificatiofi. *

This is the significancy of this ordi
nance; nor has it any other doetrinal 
impbft.

It» doctrinal impqrt ia the, lnii-i.t ^.1 [ 
resurrection of Christ. Its design to 
the penitent beliover, is “for the re
mission of sins,” , \

in proof, equal to demonstration, in

bMEAU SiOX- AT ALL. ' Jc»ns did many things that ho would 
. n • J an. .1 not Jj“'0 us d®- P* faUrer may, wRltLronitlre Ajmatvlia Timtt we 61 if- the I . ■ , ... __ ,i . 11.1. i- i iJli 7 impunity, handle the nxe that wouldfoftouiig, to which we call the attention • , > »A • ruit , certainly kill ins Uttle son.
of onr readers: ^1

Veyy uuioy Chrifitiansf-^i^wgping the ! j ’■ —
above words of Jesus, think of thtou in oftt^, T|ie jw„ JyptA isjaiown.
ono reldtion, and in one relation alone, doubtful, renders it doubly so by
and that is, their relation to wbdt we 1 niways wanting to confirm‘it with in 
generally term profane swearing. Wi Ou the other hand, if our word,
are all satisfied that for ns to »wear, as | ojriti^prclinary occasions, is’good,-then 
does the idle blasphemer^. ¡¿Jo violate ' all jge swearing we can do, will give the 
G>? i’rocepLMitat eonffittfHity iw greater confidence in us?
tsue Christian, abovej^ina, »hut*the IjPt us 8peajt, 8UCh words as God will 
sin of profanity. Ho shfflfileis to hear rjook upon with an approving eye, with- 
it. Tliefe is no^place so loathsome as ouj onr hieing under the. necessity -of 

____  ____________t that frequented proiaae men. Ha P,mt,nnnlly calling upon him to witness 
favor of Its dix-CrrnitT import is, that it K,tnr^rt !'*'* children against ii os he j,(>w true we »peek.—“Swear not at all,”

that
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COX A EARHART,

Tako TShbtif#
4 Let nnfwordR, yes or^iot stifflil." IP‘from,1 

they will not be iaken, Neither will our DUie.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Flour. Mill Feed-and Crain., 
a

■a.
MOORES’ BLOCK' SALEM

WAGONS !
H>.re in «torr, eight Efrlbn, Iowa No,*l, Two- 

hqMe Wagons for sale at »150.00 isu-h ; of will 
■wiaogu them for Wheat, delivered at Inde- 
l#ce. J. V. BELL.
JT—....  ... 42tfI

J. C. GKLBBS, A. M., M. 0.

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE AT NICHOUJ AND COAD’* DBUO 8TOHÊ.

I U-fvit l**t t < ‘<* in the u Whitson house.

DALLAS,

Main hT.

0BEG0N

R; R. PARRISH, '

is so often tqSoki ii of in the New Teets 
meut, in connection with tlie resurrec
tion from the «lead. Tlie verse under 
discussion—ia. of this class, “baptizetl 
for the dciul, and if th«; dead riae'not at 
all, wliy I a; tized for the dead? ”

Thusslfowing an ossential connection 
between baptism and the resurrection?

Pi'ter says Imptisni is “for the answer 
i of a good cdfiscience towards Gixl, by 

the resurr&tiqn- of ' Christ.’’—I Pet. 
iii, 21.. -i <
l’atil to the Romans say^: “ Know ye 

not that so tn iny of ns as were baptized 
into Jesus Christ, “were baptized into 
his death? therefore, we are buried with 
biui by baptism, into «leatlrt that Tike 
as Christ was raised from the dead by 

■ the glory of the Father, evon so we, also 
sBonld walk in newnoss of life.”—Rom.

¡•vi, 3-4-5.

salve,” that* they jnfiy. _geo, (Rev, iii, . 
' wbaf -Icii

’■ a •• ■ baptised fur the d ud, if tilV ‘
,d i i o ifot af all, why are they then

■ d fay the dead."—I Cor. xv, 2'J. ( 
■>; ' ave thought that when a rchi- 

.1, "without the grace of bap- 
t * a In ing subject near of kin, 

s on 4 p«i.e the ordinance in Ms 
bvd.’aud us his proxy or substitute.
Osiers, Benin, t'b-at as yhristbms 

the Apostolic age werq ever liabte to 
martyrdom, or a violent death at the 

-I.- inds uf Pagan peraefftttors, in conse- 
neo of an open profession of clirist- 

»ianiiy in baptism, that they were bap
tized in nntieipation of tiipir own death; 
..nd that this is the 'Apostle's allusion 
of being “baptized for the dead.”

Bnt lirpdthetieal reasoning .or, phil
osophic spi eulation is“ not admissable

- in such a case. It is-a qn^ition of .fai t, 
to lie deciphered by the context or the 
connection in w hich it stands, and by 
the general principles ih the New Testa
ment on the samo subject of baptism.

The inspired Apostle, as master here, 
must l»e consulted on bis own premises, 
|o make up the account with any show 
of correctness.

Let us then inquire, what was‘Jus ' 
theme in this chapter; what /«'■/ was ho 
aiming to discuss, t,o teach, to inculcate; 
what error to correct ? e

Ho was addressing tire dcciple* at 
Corinth, some of whom.had been so far e 
mislead as to deny a future resnrrec-' 
tion. The Apostle first demonstrated 
the rcsfirrectron of Cbn»8, which per- 

■ h?ps; . thfey admitted, and then, by vir
tue of Christ's resurrection, assured

- thei^ by all the w aight-tff Ids apostoli
cal authority— aS inspired of God, 
that, “as in Adam all die, even so in 
Christ, shall all be made alive, bnt ev
ery man in his own order.”—verse xxii. 
And in tho verse under consideration, 
apix-als to the testimony they, and all 
of them had borne to the same fact in 
their baptism. Their baptism being a 
memorial of the burial and resurrection 
of Christ, symbolically representing it, 
he asks, “else what shall they do who ‘ 
are baptized for the lead, if the dead 1 
rise not nt all, why are they then bap- ■ 
tized for the dead?” The same to j 
say, what did your baptism signify, if' 
it did -not signify the burial ot Christ 
when dead, and his resurrection to life 
again. As yon were buried in a liquid 
grave, and raised therefrom, the most ‘ 
striking representation of bis burial and 
resurrected that divine wisdom saw fit : 
to employ.

- It was tantamount to asking them, , 
• “what else did your baptism signify j
“ What other doctrinal iiupoi t is tte-ro, 
or was there in your baptism; and'as 
good a» to say, there is none other; this ; 
was and is its doctrinal import, this is 
w hat you bore witness to,* when bap- i 
¡zed and’now you atnitify your ow'n i

- iniou> by denying the resurrection
-- <> hiehyou yourselves have borne

. m -a iu baptism-
• death of Christ was eseential to ' 
■** 'u.n of lua^q; and his liuriul

-oriect-ion were equally ftnpor- I 
’Hushed bis blood "for there

to- n-u of sin*,” and "rose again for 
our jnstilicptioD.”

Christ left two institutions, as memo
rials of two events in his work of re- j 
ih mptmu w hite on earth -baptism and 
ttie fxird’r anjipcr. When we sit 
around the Lord’s table and take the I

For if wo leave iieeu planted to- 
gellicr in the- likeness of-his «k-fttli, we 
shall be also in tbc likeness of his res
urrection. ”

(lore we are susl to bo buried with 
him iii our baptisnit and planted to
gether iu tholiib^e-s of his death, etc. 
Ouf baptism being a striking represen
tation or-likeness of bis death—used 
JorLnrial when dead, -'o ’ -

TJiis ordipanee irt placed at the very 
door of the kingdom, so tlrnt, u- me can 
.Uiter it without pratieally repreoeating 

’,'tlie- liuiial aud reanrreetion of our 
Lord. Jas. McBbimc.

Sodil Springs, August-"'th. 1871. * 
coStPJ.tjWKx r.jK.n.

“ UlcjftvSPAE, 01lEi)OX,J
'V July ;{otli, 1871. j........

ih'

. 1'r ikT? F. r
the- t^i'd rc^’ifar'^ej-'Niyn c-fthc Yam- 

FuHJ CGtinty Teacbci» Association, held at 
McMinrille in Yamhill count}’Oregon, .Tilly 25th 
to 23th, ’iheluidVe, 1$71, you was nnanimpusly 
elected an htmoi^iry niemlxir-nf said Anb-ociation. 
Youi-predeiree, aid and euctrarageinenl will, 
at; alt tinted, Co welcomed at the meetings of the 
AaiSitciatiuii, The next seatdon will be held at 

j Tncaday, Dee. ‘26(11,

Very Respectfully,
s I>. M. C. GxrLT.

Curtmponding Secretary, 
The above letter explains itself.. In 

the absence of Prof. C'anjpbell wo can 
at least express our gratification at Ibis 
recognition of hisdistinguished services I 
iu tlie cause of oducMioa, ami wish tire i 
Yamhill County Teachers Association j 
long life and prosperity. Why can we ( 
not have such an association in Polk ?

LaFayette, comineiicing 
1871.’

TICK W VTC1I.

Harness and Saddle 
KVm It _

ludcpcndriw«, I t i • i Oregon

—A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF—

Mexican Saddles, Bridles, 
Bltk, Iteliis, Spurs, Whips, Julies, 

Martingales,
IlnltCW,

<011*1».

how true we »peek.—“Swear notât all. 
J. H. Rabbin. *

’’If on Id against ■Rt^Tls sin. But the 
question sceiijs never to occur to many 
wb.'ther or not this exhausts the Mas
ter’s meaning. We are content to know 
that we keep his words; thus far, but 
stop not to ask if thpy tnaautnore'than 
this. And thus resting, we freely in
dulge in one kind of swearing, never 
seeming to dream that wu are violating 
this Savior’s words, “Sweay not at ail." 
I refer to onr custom of swearnrg’tn 
courts of justice. We go before the 
dignified judge and uswear by the God 
of lieaven, and also before the neigh
boring constable. ‘Many, ñó doubt, re
gañí it as right, because it is such a 
time honored custom; many others, 
perhaps, nBverdhink.

ft may be possibly be but a fancy, 
but I Iiav^,ne*rer been able to free my- 
self. írr¿n lhe' Chnviction that shell a 
course violates the Lord’s teaching. If 
I eta wrong, I trust that some of tbo 
brethren may’ speedily set me right. 
Tho expression is found in the fifth 
chapter of Matthew—the celebrated 
sermon of onr Lord. Tlie very context 
in which it ecvtfis seems to tcach-totnl 
abstinence _frprn all shearing Aim«, 
was evidently contrasting; with the law 
of Moses tiro principles that should gov
ern liis disciples. Many things, which 
sill. fcthe days of Moses, had been law
ful for a Jew, must no longer 
t*ee«l-by. him if a disciple of Jesnsi. 
For example, it was allowable and right- 
nnder the law for a man to put away 
his wife for certain. -Feeeons, but for a 
disciple of Jesus, it was a great sin; the 
reason that hud once been sufficient, 
became to tlie disciple no reason it all. 
And just so in relation. to - swearing; h 
change is to. be made. “You have I 
beard it said by them of old time, thou ■ 
shalt.not forswear thyself, but shalt 
perform unto the - Lórd^ thine oaths.” 

’ Profane swearing was never legalized;
therefore, solemn swearing is here re
ferred to. There was, then, a time 
when it was light to swear in a. solemn 
manner» the only condition being that j 
the thing sworn to should . be true. 
“Thdu shalt not forwscar thyself.” To Í 
‘.’forswear," Webster tells us, is to 
swear falsely. But now, keeping up 
the coutrast, Jesus says, “But I say <n- i 
to you, swear ndt at all.” The expres
sion Is certainly universal; if not, what 
is the thing loft out? Wo aro hot to 
swear by heaven; for it is God’s throne; 
and if It is wrong to swear by his throne 
then muob more by his*^íiS9bcf name;

; neither by the eartb, for it is lsX* foot- 
I stool; nor by our hairs, for we can not 
[ change them. From the greatest thing 
' in the universe, God’s throne, to the 
' most insignificant, a single hair, there 
is_not found an object by which we.may 
swear. “But,” says the Master',' “lot 
your yea bq.yea, and your nay be nay; 
for whatsoever is more than these som
eth ofcvil. ” Whatsoever, then, is more 
then, yea, yea, or nay, nay, conieth of 
evil. “I do solemnly swear that what I 
testify shall be the truth,the whole truth, 

innd nothing but the truth, so help me 
‘ God,' is more than yea.yea, or nay, nay; 

therefore, it’e'ometh frorfevil, and if it 
¡ cometli front evil, it is itself evil; for a 
I corrupt tree can not bring forth good 
fruit. For the ’ Disciples of Jesus to 
utter such, then, is fordtim tobe guilty 
of wrong. -

Thp Apostle James repeats the thought 
in almost the same words, Jas. v: 12, 
“But above all things, iny brethre», 

' swear not;” and as if to guard us 
against the thought, that profane swear
ing exliausto this meaning of the oracle, 

: he adds, “NeitliSr by Leaven, neither 
! by the earth, neither any other oath,” 
If we, on entering the witncss-liox, do 

. not swear by heaven, nor by earth, nor 
I the hairs of our bead, we do most as- 
i suredly swear by some “other oath,” 

and therefore,-commit si|£. From the 
' above, it seems inevitable that swear- 
I ing in the courts of the land is, to the 
Christian, a sin.

The practice is nowhere authorized, 
save in tlte statutes of men. It comes 
from evil'becau'M it proceeds from a 
tendency in us to doubt the’veracity of 
all men. Add to this the fact, that 
about two-thirds of the men wlio ad
minister oaths are oorrnpt and wicked 
in the extreme, and no conree is left ns 
os loyal subjects of Messiah's kingdom,' 
but to “swear not all.”

But, ycrtNay Goil swore to Abraham. 
So he did, bnt remember, we are far 
short of Iking God. But JeSns, before 
the high preMt, answered to an oath. 
True; bnt yon Are not Jesna; neither 
is the cotmly jndga a priest of God. !

‘.'Watch” ¡2 f/oto ft Raxuu word signifying “to 
wake.” • AMtfNt 0^ #atcti wan at large as a nan- 1 
<*cr; it wmv called “the jiockot I
el' tcli.” The’’’earficKt-known use of the modern ‘i 
name oucurt in a receord ot 15-12, winch men- , 
tuli*» that Edward VI. had ‘'‘one kruni or watch ! 
of iron, the cime being likewise of iron-gilt, with 
two plumetH of lead. The iiiut great improve
ment, tlm Bubsitiwii « of the spring for weight*, 
wan a-lxnit 1550. The earliest springs were not 
coiled, but only straight piece* of stueL....Early
watches had only oiRj h^n«I, and roqutre*! win
ding twtee a day. The dials were of silver or 
brass; th« c.u*es Lad no crystals, butojnsnpd back 
and front, and were four or live inches in diame
ter. A plans watch cost the equivalent of SI,500 
iu^LU- ciurtmeyT and after one wm <>rdotol it 

.Jtyok a year to make it.
I 'Diete is a wateh in a Hwisi mnseum only 
jjhrfie^ixtoenths of an inch in diameter, inser

ted in the top of a jiencil-case. Its little dial 
i indicates not only hours, minute*, and seconds, !

but also dayswf tbe mouth». It u a relic of the ' 
I olden times, wh/m watches were inserted in sad- Ì 
j dlej, snuff boxesK shirt-studs, l/reast-pins, brace- 

teta, mid tinger rings. Many were, fantastic--
' oval, (x’tahgnlnr-, cruciform, or in tho shape of ' 

pears, Biellor.s, tulips, or coftins.

1 Sound Sleep.—Any man who can bound out 
j of lieti as soon os he wskes of a midwinter’s 

morning, is wwth something, üo fear of his 
i not making his way through tlie world crêdita- 
; bly, because be has the elements of a prom pt i- 

tr.-b decision, an<l enertqr, which guarautee 
j suce**. To invalids we make a comfortable sng- | 
■ gestion worth knowing. If you have- force of i 
1 will enough to keep you from taking a second j 
I nap—and it.is tlie “aeronr? Mp” which makes ita j 
, banefull influence ,‘elt on multitude.!—ft is bet .' 

ter for you to lay awhile and think about it., un- i
i till that feeling of wearinese pa»sc3 out of the 
J limbs which you so commonly feel. But to sleep 

sonndly aud feel rested and refreshed when ywi ’ 
wake up of a morning iUir things are essential: >

, 1, Go to lied with feet thoroughly dry and j 
! warm. 2. Take nothing for supper but cold
I bread and butter, and a single cup of tea of ! 
I any kind. 3. Avoid over-fatigue of the body, j

4. For the hour preceding bed-tiine, dismiss i 
I every engrossing subject from the mind, and let 

it l»o employed about something toothing and 
enlivening, in cheerfullness.—//uZl’n JtmritaL of i 
Health. _____ . ’

An interesting contribution to. insurance liter
ature has Lepu imuie by Mark Twain« Me find* 
that the Eno lUijlway only killed about 23 per- 
sonk in six months, out of one million pakseu- 
gpn<j while 13,ÌM» difed tn their lie«!» out of ono 
million.inhabitants of New York in tlie same 
time. Ho thinks railway accident insurance a 
mistake, and wants to get his insurance on going 
to bed, instead.

There will be a transit of Vcuus across tlie 
sun in 1874, and astronomers arc already busy 
in making arrangieinoniM fdr ita carefuH *exami- 
natietr, as by it the distance of the sun from the 
earth is determined. The last transit oi Venu* 
wfis in 1769, and since that time instruments of 
greater evactuosH havo been made. Its result« 
will 1« watched n ith great interest by scienti tide 
men.

The hafl», after l>eing for year j dikrardoil fçom 
the haunts of fashion, and vulgarized by streot 
moaMflfe», is onoe more becoming Um instru
ment fol* young ladies. ■

If all had what they wished for, who would 
li< a anythirig? I

NEW nilH WEEK.

J. A. APPLEGATE^
.Attorney und |'onn'-<-llof àt Law.

Rix-Hal attention'given to—Titled to Real Es
tate, lTocùring Divorces, and HrotaUe burir-- 
Practices in all the Courts of flic State. 
At the Court House, Dallas, Polk co 
Oregon. '

MXW YbVEIiTlSEMEKTS.

Cash Paid for Whfat.

**HSï*i

Ulf.

e—------------------- - y—..w
A. D. AXB A. r.. BfTLKB,

DU IGUIST J. •
Mounuiuth. - Ot'rgon. »——t'.«------------------- -* .

All those indebted tome by note or ac- 
a^ount, cun niako payment in wheat, delivered 

to mo at Monmouth. Ciy»h paid for wheat. 
Highost market price'paid. -

43 H. IxINDSAY.

LEABO'S FERRY!
Situated 5'« 'Mur..* above Salem, on Tai

Wn.LA?rrTTE.- •

Thk nearest bud most practicable route from 
Salmn to ItidcpendetK*e, Dallaa^Aluuniotitli, t’or- 
vaHis. Yaquinrf Bay, and all intermedia o points.

A New muT CoiiiiiKodiou. Itos I, Run by'
4mwix?nsion pulleys., .

x ■ havo bée» greatly improved.

I

V.X1 ■

L. BLAIN. S. E. YOTTNO. -a—- I BiMkK

BLAIN, YOUNG A CO.,
------DEALERS IN-

Dry-Goods, G><Herlvs, la<HH,, shoes, Kie.

Agents for all kinds.of AgrimilturtJ Implo- 
nicntiuand Sewing Machines. Will sell low for 
Cash or Produce. BLAIN, YOUNG A CO.

Albany, Oregon. 22yl

Farmers! Farmers!

Ladles' ffadstl««. 
Horse Brushes, Patent Leather, Currycomb«. 
' Cinches, Chamois Skins. Tasks, Copper ■ 

Blvets, Cards, Rawhide«, 8tir- 
rups, Enameled Duck, etc’., 

constantly on hand.
All Orders Promptly Attended to. Call 

aud see mo. 32

-185K . 1871.
E. J. NORTHRUP,

nEXLEit IM

H A R DAVA BK."
Iron and Steri, Huba, Spoltra, Rima, «fcc.

PORTLAND, - - -...............................OrEAON.
41yl

À GVinnetont Furrvman ^ill ahvavs be in at- 
tendaneç. CITAS.’ AV. PETTYJOHN, 

43tf Proprietor.

——•Wheat Waiited !
•llw undcreigned widfees to buy (20,000) twen

ty JImjumumI IiuhIibIm merch&iiabiu wheat. H igh- 
u«t au»h price paid by J.-C. BELL.

42rf

TlLQ jiujlsrsigued has purchased tho Ware
house near tho long bridge at Independence, and 
is now tliorouglily repairing-the same for the 
purpose of storing Wheat. Thoso desiring to do 
so, will find every accommodation. Haem fur- 
nished those,wishing them.

42U J. o. BELL. -

GENER. AGENT,
Mon mò utli.

_L00£ AT THIS!!
. It. ÚNDHAY.

HiVlNCr PERMANENTLY LOClTED-feT 
Mos-mutth, with i view «if continuing tbe ■ 

BueincM of Giisi.I’.al Mkhcuasdisixo, I am 1 
prcpare-.l to«rfpply.tbe Community with aliar- * 
liclot in my line..

DAVID ROHRER

WOULD INFORM HIH FRIENDS AND 
the public that he i* still at the Old Stand 

in Monmouth, hammer in hand, beHopra
ptvfting, and ftre roaring, ready to do all
kinds of work IK in hts lino — etqiecially 
making» mend- Vc ing, and sharpening plows 
ironing and repairing wagons, shoeing horses, 
and whatever ewe can be dvue in iron or stod.'

Terms, positively Cash or Pi-oducc. 
HliMf

y"’ * Oregon.

Fl'nxiHiiES Plans, Specifications and Esti-- 
uiatas; and purchases materials fora reasonable 
coinuiiwuiri. Parties Wishing to build may save 
from ten to fifteen percent, an cost of materials 
and labor, by the employment of this agency. 
Persona residing st a distance, and wishing to 
build in Monmouth or vicinity, may rely on 
having their business promptly and carefully at
tended to. • 38 tf ------

w
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY

r’on is7i?

My Stock conaiats in part of

D RY-GOODS, 

Bpots, Shoes, Hats, 
Groceries, Hardware,

CROCKERY, CLASSWARE,

School Boeks sud Stalioiier) !
—ALSO—

MISCELLANEOUS READING.
Keep constantly ou Land Chandler's Patent 

s WlNboW .CUBtAlN.

, ALL OF W HIC H I WILL SELL LOW FOR

Cash and Produce.
MY MOTTO:

; Shall rnorrrs axo Qltck Rt.tiuss."

O.?* 1 haro also for sale, ONE IMPROVED 
-v.ll.llNEN' fiuCADICR,” lirah nqtr.

Postefflee Building Mouinonth. 
II. LIND8AY. 

Monmouth, Nov. 24th. 1870. nl-tf

LEGAL AJAVKKTISBMBKTS.

otioe
To TWn Tix-ravKiij or Pole covxtt Oatoox:—

Yon are hereby notilled that the Board of 
equalization, for said county, will meet the Tax
payers of said county at the office of the county 
Clerk of said county on Monday the 28th day of 
Alignât 1871, for the purpose of correcting any 
errors that may have hcen made by the Assessor 
In awessing said oounty for the year 1871, and 
tint said Board will continue in e-wion from 
day to day until the saine shall have been com
pleted.. i Wm. Bworwar.

34w3 > Assessor.

Administrator’s Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the County 

Court, in and for the county of Polk, Htatc of 
Or gon. made on the 8th day of August, 1871, 
I will, on the 9th day of Reptember, 1871, offer 
for sole at public vendue, to the highest bidder, 
in front of the Court House door, in Dalia«,0 
Polk county, Oregon, all tho right, title, inter
est of Jt. I'atom, deceased» in and to the follow
ing real property, to-wit:.? Lot No. (6)«ixjn, 
block No. (4) four, a* the name is laid down anti 
numbered on the plate Of Isaac Levin s addition 
I) the town of Dallas, Polk county, Htate of Or- 
eg»m. Terms of sale—Cash iu blind. Gold coin 
of the U. H. . ■ JAB. TATUM.

Administrator.
DiUaS, Oregon, Angnst 9th, 1871.
Butler A Viney abb,

Attorney» for Administrator. 44w4

Administrator’s Sale.
1» rvRHt yom wr -AK okiikb ar TUB Oovxrr 

c.niri, mad»tlie Decwnter term IboroofA. D. 
1871; I. A. U HmUdkx, Administrator of the 
Itetale of Dr B. Cope, n«>e««ed, will nn the Sth 
<l«y ut Keptember A. D. 1871, between tho hour» 
of’9 o'clock a. m. »nd four o’clock p. m., of 
mid <1«y. ‘liter for Mie, in front of the Conrt 
Houm door, ill tho town of Dall»», I’olk county 
State of Ortetop. the tollowing deecribed premi- 
w« to wit: One hundred acres of land in tbo 
Houth-weai corner of tbo claim known «■ Iliraoi 
E'ldy a donation claim, lying and being in aec- 
tloni eleven(1 Danil finirteentlflof townahip 
ninetklMooth range fonr(4)w««t Willamette 
Meri.liau, Tho line« of »aid ono hundred acre« 
' nearly equal, all »aid premiaea lieing aitu- 

~ ------ -- —on. Tertn« of sale
_____________ _ ,. v _ ____ '

Dalia*, duly 7Ui A. D. 1871.
A. L. HARTINGH. - 

Administrator.
Bvrt.raA VmXTAnn,

Attr». f« Admlqiatnitor. ’ 4Iw4.

I

I
I

• lieing nearly eqnal, all said ¡
. ate in Polk contity Otw<i 

emh in hand, U. S. gold cojr

I

? ? ? w ?
A Blind and Curtain Combined

MATTHEWS At RITCHEY,

Solo Manufacturar« of

Ohándler'a J *atent Ayrindow (’urtain.

Having purchas’d, the right 
for Oregon to manufacture and sell 

these justly oekibraUxl W low Curtains, we 
would Invito tho Public to inspoct our stock be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Front Street, between Salmon and Stain, Riv- 
endde.

■ ji< str'

L £ ii I i i-
Matthews A Ritchey.

C. 9. STILES’

HEADQUARTERS
w Main Street, Opposite Court Hanse.

DALLAS, OREGON.

Offer for hrIo the following spendid as- 
sortrnent of machines:

V •<

arv faith naw imnrovo-
A..,I«’ At.... A V...

New StoreJ- New Goods L* Combined.

' **
sweep.!.kd riatefWxA faith new improvo- 

menu for INn^Whicn inujiaM this the boat 
machine ever-fwWigfit to this oowi.

Grnulnr Buckeye Ilea per niul Mower— 
Combined hand aud self-raker»—three Mizea. 
Thia machine stand* at the tery heaif of 
American lleapert*, and for »trenycii, boanty 
and excellence, han no equal, r ’ f

New York Combined Reaper and Mo»v^- 
—with aut<j*dsite «eli-xakinM attachment— * 
twckMiza*. Thif nurliine fa tbo well known 
to nodi Kpodal oommchflatfon hdfe. Wo 
guarruit^u U in «vary rutqx'ek

ITcw York Hand Reaper and Mower... 
Combined, will do good work nnder all cir- 
ciynKtanctH.

Hurt's Kagle Reaper an Mower'—Com
bined, strong, excellent, and tho cheapest in 
the market.

RnMrrly ll<ap<>r and Mower—Combined. 
Walter Wood’r» Reaper and Mower__

■ *

(AM NOW I'liEPAIiED TO OFFER 
Urge amorunent of choice

PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES,

QUEENS WARE,

A

WOODEN WARE,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

FRUITS, 1c., 4o.

Also, a General assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GATERS.
I dmign to keep only the CHOICEST and 

BEST articlee, and aell them at a Small l'rofil 
For Cash.

MY MOTTO—Quick sales and 
small profits.

2:tf C. B. STILES.

FRANK A. COOK, 

bookbinder 
AND

Blank Book Manufacturer,
■ ALUM, OltKtMM.

H*™» B*TABLISnED A FIIIHT CT.AR8 
.Bookbindery in Halma, U now orntwred to do all manner of work known tothetnST^

Magaaluis, Newspapers and Matte,
- Bonnd in every style.

OLD BOOKS RE BOUND.
BLANK HOOK«, of every description. with 

or without printed headings, manufactured to 
order.

BLANKS, of every kind, ruled and printed Io 
order.

CLZ" PUKES nEASONALK. _/ 3 
Gray’s Building, Hecond story.

Burkryr M«wer__Fonr tizo*. 
Wood’s Mower—Two sizes. 
Rxe< laior Mowcr^-Tro size«.
Ilalne’fl Genuine Hradrrs—With Dew hn* 

proyoment*—10 to 12 feet cut.
Hurt’s Clipper and Griffin’s 

Hafers.
Griffin’s Revolving Horse Refers.
Ilor-r Powrrt-Core ft, Sweepstake«

Pitt’a—«01 sixoe.
Kndiess (lxn in Threshers.

Scythe* and Snath’s, Grain Cradle*, Hay 
Grain forks. Stoves, Plows and Har

rows, in great variety. Hardware, 
Iron and Stoel, Hub*, Spikes, 

Felloes, Him», and Axles, 
Ac., - Ac., - Ac.-

Sulky

and

and

WK ARE AGESTA FOR THE CELERRATED

MITCHELL WAGON
Four sizes Constantly on Hand.

We are Sole Agent's for the well-known

Bowie Premium AV a gon i 
Which w# offer at low price« and will warrant 
them equal, if not »nperior, to any wagon in 
thia or anyother market—a written gnarrantoc 
furnixed with each wagon.

T. CVKNlMenAM A co.
Salem, Oregon, June 17, M:tf

Reduced Rates of Ferriage
OF THE SALEM STEAM FERRY.

, , V ,

. ■-------------.1.........................

additional auiinal..Ok 
home and buggy.........................   25
five crowing', paid in advance 1 00 
man and horse.......................... .. 25
six paid in advance........................1 00

" footman . .t.................................... 12k
twelve crossing, paid in advance 1 00 

“ loose animal..................................... . 12 H
twelve, paid in advance..,......... 1 00

•’ hog, aheep-or goat ........... t
J. W. BMITH, .< 

2«mfl flupt. Salem Steam Ferrj/.

Fob each aganjioraoe and wagon

• » tt

««

STRAYED
THE TltEMlHEH OF THE 8UB- 

ber, May Hth, a bright Hey Hone, UH 
®J’J»,bS"<*» hi«l>. atnsll head nul neok. «tonte 
high In tho shoulder and neck, droop« Behind; 
all four dark feat, unahod; tail short sad ¿lick.

Any person returning the Mino to mo, or giv, 
ing information of hte whMvetemta will bo lib, 
«rally rosarded. Da. I. O. flBUIHm.

IffiUoa Orcfrou.


